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Keep Up With The Times
The world changes so rapidly Customers who have been

buying a particular product or item (or a century may luddenly
change their habits with the introduction of new products. *r

improved products The business firm that stays thriving Is
the one which looks ahead and senses the changing attitudes
of the public and prepares to meet them

Barefoot Deadline
The Goldiboro New*-Argns

At your house when you were a child, what was the date
on which mother gave permission for you to go barefooted?

At our house we started about this time of glorious, bird-
singing spring to pestering Mother daily on the subject. When
the sun came soft and the winds shook the tiny lacy leaves
with gentleness, we would go out, pick what we thought was
the hottest spot and carefully press our hands to the earth

"Mama, it is warm enough to let us take off our shoes,"
we would soy. Generally the daily taking of the temperature »f
the earth would go on until April was out or nearly so. Then
the word was given. Off came the shoes, and the mother earth
was thrilling against feet encased in leather for a winter's
time.

Some Mothers approached the problem more realistically
and with less fuss. They simply told the children they could not
go barefooted until May came in and then it would be all right.

Do today's children know the thrill of going barefooted1
Or have they become too protected and petted and are not al¬
lowed to shuck the shoes0

Quotes
"A Bible and a newspaper in every home, a good

school in every district all studied and appreciated
as they merit . are the principal support of virture,
morality, and civil liberty." Ben Franklin

"The farmer needs help, and Western North Caro¬
lina business and political leaders should join the
farmers in studying the problem" . Roy A. Taylor,
Democratic candidate for Congress from the 12th Dis¬
trict

"The best way to aid public education it to elect
men to the General Assembly who will fight to improve
it." Malcolm Seawell, candidate for Governor.

Thoughts For Today
O Lord our God, all this abundance that we have

provided for building thee a house for thy holy name
comes from thy hand and is all thy own. Chronicles
29:16.

Who builds a church to God, and not to fame,
Will never mark the marble with his name.

.Alexander Pope

Words of Life
By H. C LEDFORD

PuUr, Church ci God.
Andrews. N. C.

The coining W Jesus has shec
abundant light upon that oth«
universal question, which at vari¬
ous timw has rlaimnd the atten¬
tion «f many a rational person.
"If a man die, shall he liv«
again?" Before Jesus came, the
pagans entertained weired anc
foggy notions of a beatific here¬
after. Elysium in the Island of
the Blessed, where the good
might expect to go at death, the
Hall of Valhalla where heroes
of earth hope to spend an eternity
o' feasting and fighting and In¬
dians. Happy Hunting Ground.
The philosophers barely admitted
the possibility of life after death,
and wrote uncertainly of a "raft"
by which Rs doubtful shores
micht be reached. Old Testament
Believers spoke with a profound

J assurance of a land byond the
"gates of death" where the
rishteous should live forever.
But all waited for Jesus, the

Light of the World, to enter the
dark world of shadows, to pull
the curtain aside, to bring "Life
and immortality to light through
the gospel" (2 Tim. 1:10). He
laid his back on the cold bottom
of the tomb when death had clos¬
ed His eyes and His triumphant
Spirit descended into hell. TTiere
He met the conqueror vfao for
milliniums had ruthlessly exercis¬
ed the power of death and who
iheld in his relentless grip all
those who from Abel until that
hour has passed from the sphere
of time Having met all the
claims of the broken law. Satan
had no legal hold upon Him, for
death came by sin, and He was

SENATOR
SAM ERVIN
? SAYS *

WASHINGTON.In the remain¬
ing weeks prior to the Democratic
jand Republican National Conven¬
tions, Congress will buckle down

!to a busy schedule.
CONTROVERSIAL LEGISLA¬

TION . In addition to the appro¬
priation bills. Congress faces a

myriad of controversial measures,
sttch as aid to public education,
medical help for the aged, and
national defense needs.
A bkter controversy has been

aroused over the plight of elderly

In mortal caanbat wtth
Satan. Jam rthwmad him and
lock from Mm the key* of death
and hall. Oa the way back to
tha Father. He pained by the
Calvary graveyard to recover
his body, a receipt in full of
His finished work and victory
over death. M was the same body
that was nailed to the cross and
laid in the tomb, but alive again.
In His latest communications to
the Church proclaimed "I am
He that liveth and was dead;
and behold 1 am alive for ever¬
more. Amen: and have the keys
of heU and death" (Rev. l:l()
That He died and rose again

is the very heart of the gospel
"He that heareth my word and
believeth on him that sent me,
hath everlasting life, and shall
not come into condemnation: but
is passed from death unto" ( John
5:241.
There is security in this bles-

ed Light. There is danger in dark¬
ness In the darkness men suffer
loss . loss of health, fortune,
character, reputation and worst
of all. the soul. If a person could
realize the state in which he
lives without Christ, he would
cry for light like a Child frighten¬
ed in the darkness. And Light
would come.
The great Helen Keller, who

had long been blind and deaf,
had learned, in an almost believe-
able manner, to communicate
with a seeing world, she wrote
"Darkness cannot shut me In
again. I have had a glimpse of
the shore, and can live by the
(hope of reaching it."

Blessed Light of the World
shine on.

people who are sick. Unfortunate¬
ly this question has become so

closely identified with partisan
politics that it is easy to lose
sight of the complexity of legis¬
lation in this field.
BUREAUCRACY -To tie on

this legislation to the present so¬
cial security program will create
more problems than it will solve.
If there is to be a program by
the Federal government. I would
much prefer to have it based on
a program of matching funds

WHILE THEY LAST)
America s First Family of Home Appliances

WHILE THEY LAST $#)OA95SPECIAL . . AO?
Originally Priced At - $479.95

CUSTOM FREEZER
. 21 Cubic Feet
. 740 Lbs. Capacity
. Bonderized Finish

. FAST FREEZE COMPARTMENT
Especiolly Designed To Give Added
Convenience And Speed In Freezing Food

. DRY CABINET CONSTRUCTION
Stops Moisture From Forming
On Cobinet And Door

SMOKY MOUNTAIN GAS CO.
"W« S«rvic« Anything Wt S«H"

.

MURPHY, N. C.VE 7 2111

Sen. Jordan
Report*

By Sn. B. Everett MM
WASHINGTON - A* 0* Big

Poir summit coutersuce ap¬
proaches. there is increasing in¬
terest in the issue of an agree¬
ment on banning nuclear wea¬

pons testing.
Last week a five-week recess

in the 10-nation disarmament con¬
ference which was Una held in
Geneva raised quite a few ques¬
tions over the possibilities of a
nuclear test ban agreement at the
summit conference which starts
May 16.

It appears that the disarma¬
ment conference feels that further
negotiations are unnecessary until
after efforts have been made by
the heads of government of the
United States. France. Russia, and
Great Britain.

It is my sincere hope that when
President Eisenhower, Premier
Khrushchev, Premier de Gaulle,
and Prime Minister MacMillan do
meet in May that real progress
can be made toward reaching an

agreement about nuclear tests.
I fully realize that this is a

most complicated matter, but I
I sincerely feel that without an

agreement.even though it may
not include fool-proof controls-
there is a growing chance of nu¬
clear war breaking out through
miscalculations and irresponsible
leadership in some nations.
From the best information I

have been able to obtain, the big¬
gest question mark about effective
policing and controls involves un¬

derground explosions. If these can¬
not be effectively detected I hope
that it will not mean that no

agreement of any kind can be
reached.
Aside from the effects of radia- I

tion caused by test themselves, it \
seems essential that some sort of
agreement on banning and con- I
trolling tests must be reached t
Certainly, if the major powers of 1
the world continue unlimited tests f
it will be a matter of only a 1
short time before small nations
will be able to produce nuclear i
devices. ;

Once all nations become nu- 1

clear powers, then it seems rea¬
sonable that nuclear weapons will
be used even in what we now ;
call brush-fire or civil war con-jiflicts. I dare say that a person i

like Premier Castro would hesti- c

late little, if any. to use an atom \

bomb if he had one at his dis- 1
posal. I
There is every reason to be

most cautious in our dealings with i
Communist Russia, but in matter i

involving the future of mankind ;
itself we must work on the basic i

premise that no one cares to de- t
stroy the world. i

with the States and local govern¬
ments administering the aid on |
the basis of need through exist- (
ing facilities. If Congress keeps ]
raising the tax on the OASI feat- j
ure of social security, the pro- 1
gram will be destroyed. Under \
the existing Act. the total tax
withheld for social security will r

go as high as nine per cent. i
NO DEAF EAR.To oppose the

compulsory Forand Bill as pre- i

sented to Congress is not to turn r

a deaf ear to the problems of the j
aged. I have serious misgivings >

about tbe Forand Bill. It would *

be highly discriminatory and
would not reach the people who
need assistance most.. My posi- v

tion is that very careful study 1

must be given to these proposals
to see that Congress avoids a

'

stampede to destruction in the
name of a good cause. Let us
be sensitive to the needs of all
people who face the spectre of
prolonged illness, but let us re¬
member that there is danger of
doing irreparable damage to the
social security program by this
approach.
BEST TRADITION.It is in the

best tradition of this country that
need shall be the prime consid¬
eration where assistance is to be
given by government. The aver¬
age taxpayer is bound to dis¬
cover one of these days that
bis income has been tapped to
such an extent that the Federal
government has left virtually noth¬
ing for the States and local gov¬
ernments. not to mention the
portion left for his own use. This
is a shabby way to approach the
future, leaving a heritage of defi¬
cits and unbearable taxes to un¬
born Americans. If the decision of
this country is to create these
Federal obligations, then I see
do other alternative to voting
the taxes necessary to pay for
them. I hope America and its
elected representatives will seri¬
ously consider the pressing needs
of the sick and aged; I also hope
that unborn generations will have
some chance to escape fiscal ruin
at the hands of irresponsible and
intemperate government.

New Highway j
Map Off Press I
RALEIGH. N. C.-Thc colorful

Variety Vacationland highway |
map (or 1960 is just off the preu.
Completely revised, the new
North Carolina map includes linlu
of new interstate highways and
additional access roads to vaca¬
tion attractions from the Great
Smoky Mountains to the Atlantic
Coast. It is illustrated with 20
full-color photographs, carries
route maps through major cities,
and an alphabetical index of
towns and travel attractions It
is free from the Stat* Travel
Bureau. Raleigh, N.C.

Kidd Brewer's Raleigh Roundup
Downtown Raleigh Busting Out All Over

. ¦¦ «> : >

MALL . With the announce-
meat last week that the new Leg¬
islative Building would be located
i block-and-a-half north at the
State pitnl talk began
that it is only a matter of time
before Raleigh has a grass-aod-
tree mall oo the opposite side
of the Capitol on traffic-congest¬
ed Fayetteville Street.
By fall, four capital city will

lave three big, beautiful struc¬
tures built or a building: the new
legislative Building, which will
oost the State more <94,500,000) I
than all its other Raleigh build- 1

ings combined; a new dty Hall;
ind the new Federal Savings and
Loan Building.
Downtown Raleigh is busting

xit all over.

From 1940 to 1980. Raleigh's]population went from 46,807 to
16.607.
Officials here say this year's i

census will show that Raleigh j
vas a population of 100,000. It
iow ranks fourth in the State.]
Jehind Charlotte. Greensboro, i
and Winston - Salem in retail 1
sales. i

MIDDLE OF ROAD ... A
riend of ours maintains that can¬
todates for office are not definite
ind forthright enough la their
XHitions. They are afraid of being
oo much this way, or that way,
10 they take the lukewarm ap-
)roach, stay in the middle of
he road, and attract few devoted
ollowers.
They are a lot like this fellow

ve heard of who stopped with
his wife at one of these look-
into-tbe-future places you see
>ere and there along the high¬
way.
When they walked in, theyound the fortune-teller almost

>ent double with laughter. The
tusband hauled off, nit him a
;ood one. knocking him out of
lis chair.
Asked by his wife why he did

t, his only reply was he had
ilways wanted to strike a happyTiedium.

NOT THE SAME . . .Twelve
rears ago right along now.in
he spring of 1948.things were
-eally hot politically in North Car¬
ina. Mayne Albright and wife
vere touring the State in their
railer in a new-type campaign
or Governor; Kerr Scott was
sailing into chambers of com¬
merce, civic clubs, the State ad¬
ministration. and Charles John¬
son; and Johnson himself, the
nachine behind him, seemed sure
hat everything would turn out
ill right. It didn't.
Like two giants of old, J. M.

Sroughton.just four years out of
the Governor's office.and Wil-
iam B. Umstead. former Con¬
gressman. were having it out.
Sroughton won, but was dead in
ess than a year. Out of the
J. S. Senate then. Bill Umstead
vanted to get out of politics, but
was persuaded to run for Gover-
lor four years later. He died
n office.
Despite racial troubles, which

vere nothing in 1948. there is
lot one per cent the bitterness
n the gubernatorial and seator-
al campaigns this year that there
vas 12 years ago.

SHADOW . . While all of us
vould like more excitement, let
js hope we are spared a recur¬
rence of 1943. Some little inci-
lents which occurred that year
still echo strongly.and some of

the deep hatred created Hill

Although meet of the IMS pro¬
tagonists have paaaed on to their
dewards, the man who was re¬

sponsible for much of the hate,
the skulduggery, the rank and
riwntful liwippnu, still
Uvea, still pcoapeu but is bo
longer a resident of North Caro¬
lina. We see his shadow dom
and then, bat aUy at a dis¬
tance.Uke summer lightning be-
ptmd the far hills His ab¬
sence from the scene is the main
difference between' the campaigns
of this year and those of lML

DIFFERENT TYPE . .It would
neally give a new twist to N.C.
politics if Dr. 1. Beverly Lake
Mcame the next Governor of the
State. It would probably mark
he first time that a candidate
announced that he would not run
tnd later !*»"{¦< his i"*"! and
went to the Governship. And,
nind you. Dr. Lake could very
well be the next Governor . .

'or he is certainly gaining in
strength every day.
As someone put it the other

lay: "Dr. Lake has everything
a offer us that the other candi¬
dates have.and we will not have
o take the colored race with
it." Normally, ooe would expect
sn anti-integration candidate to
je a loudtalking, reckless rabble-
rouser. Nothing could be further
xom the picture of Dr. Lake
-and therein lies his strength.
He is someone for the extremist

jo rally around.and yet Dr. Lake
5 a quiet, well mannered, schol-
irly gentleman who is probably
10 more and no less conservative
han the other candidates.
As Governor, he would not be

js brash, impetuous and dicta-
orial as Malcolm Seawell, nor
is liberal with the taxpayers'
money as Terry Sanford. nor
:ould he bring to the Governor's
:hair the broad legislative and
administrative experience of John
Larkins. But our guess is that
ie would surround himself with

able men, speak softly, and carry
a big stick.
AI sot staunch Lake supporter

put it, "Oar children may have
to as to school with colored boys
and girls if Lake la Governor,
but not with as many.and those
few will have gotten in the hard
way . .

Another Lake supporter put It
this way: "I know we are going
to have to 4*b by the law.
and that we are going to have
some integration, but I'm confi¬
dent that Dr. Lake la personally
as opposed to it aa I am and
will sincerely exert every legal
means to prevent it. The other
candidates? I'm not so sure that
they want to do anything to pre¬
vent it." There is the political
strength of mild-mannered schol¬
arly Or. Lake.and believe me,
regardless of what you see in
the daily press and hear and
see on television and radio. Dr.
Lake's strength is apparently con¬
siderable. What la more import¬
ant, it is rising.

Census
Ceatiaaed From Page 1

filled out and ready for the census
takers. He said they probably
would have increased this figure
but enough form weren't avail¬
able in Cherokee County.

In Mr. Judd's praise of Mr.
Stiles, he said the Cherokee cen¬
sus leader followed all the pro¬
cedures to the letter.
Special message for people of

Cherokee County.
The enumeration of Americans

in the 1960 Census is now almost
finished. It is very important
that it be complete and correct.
If you believe that you or anyone
in your family was not counted,
please phone or write Census
Headquarters, c/o Postmaster,
Murphy, N. C.
Those families at every fourth

house where the special blue
questionnaire was left are urged
to complete and mail these to
the Census Bureau.

Profits going
up in smoke?
Don't let fire rob you of
hord-eamed profits from

your forming operations.
Moke sure that the fire
insurance on your build¬

ings is in line with to'

day's replacement cost&

Let us check it! *

We handle crop, storm damage, liability and all
other forms1 of farm Insorance. Consult us

on your needs, without obligation.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Insurance Department

VE 7-2141
Murphy Andrew*

NOTICE
Interruption of Power!!
There will be an interruption of
Power on Sunday, May 1, 1960
at 1 p.m. ... on the following
streets:

Tennessee Street
North Church Street
Willow Street
Wells Street
Dickey Street
Depot Street

This interruption is necessary to
^ allow the Power Board to serve

our new industry at City Park.

Murphy Electric Power Bpard


